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INTRACRANIAL SURGERY* 
WILLIAM T. GRANT, M.D. 
DIAG 0 TIC METHODS 
In the treatment of cerebral tumor there i 
still a great need for earl ier diagno is. It is 
urprising and di appointin · to find a tumor 
that ha grown into adjacent tructure to ucli' 
an extent that it cannot be complet ly re-
moved and yet the demandin(J' ymptom havt 
lasted on]y a few 1veeks. On third of patients 
' ith a brain tumor bave, a the initial mp-
tom, pell which may be of mild or vere 
degre . Any patient who tarts to hav pell 
after th a(J'e of twent -on ar mu t be su -
pectecl of having a brain tumor un]e ome 
other abnormality can be clearl identifi d to 
account for th attack . 
After a careful histor , ph ical and n uro-
lo(J' i al examination , X-ray f th kull are 
u ual1y of intere t. They hould be taken 0 
that th u pe t d id i hown ter o opi-
ally and o that one anteropo terior view 
how the pineal b dy. Thi t1 ucture i usu-
all vi ibl and can be m a ur cl for i(J'nifi.cant 
hift in the ]at ral view a w 11 a in th e 
antero1 o t rior. 
When the l tro-en ephalogram fails to 
how an abnormal wave it an hard] help to 
lo at th trou bl , hut a normal traci1w do 
not in any way lude th po ibi1ity of an 
area of pathol gi liange. \Vh n a normaJ 
tracin? i. foun~l in the inv tigation f epi-
lep y 1t 1 p ibl to giv m trazol intra -
nou 1 during th tracing. Thi ma brin · 011 
a t pi al p ll or f al corti al di har(J' and 
th n th r i a b tt r han that the le tro-
n phalogram will be oE lo alizin value. 
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This u e of metrazol has not been standardized 
yet in a e of tumor. 
Air studies can be carried out in two ways. 
For an encephalogram the air is introduced 
b pinal puncture, with the patient ittinO'. 
Thi doe not alway fill the ventricle com-
pletely, and when lookin(J' for a tumor, a 
ventri ulogram i more ati factory, ince the 
air i inje ted directl into the ventricle 
through a burr ho]e. The latter method i ac-
companied by le di comfort and Jess risk if 
intracranial pre ur i in r a ed . I t mu t be 
r mern bered that a normal ventricul (J'ram 
doe not rule ut a brain tumor. Thu it ma 
be nece ar t rep at th air tud at int rval , 
depencli1w on th l ini al c ur e. 
\/Vh n ther i rea n to e p ct an aneur m 
or a vas ular anomaly, a cerebral a1wiogTam 
can be carri cl out b injectin(J' the carotid ar-
ter in th n ck with a radi aque material 
and taking X-ray at th prop r time. Thor -
tra tor di clra ti u ed , and on may pun tur 
th art r under dir t i ion or b blind 
puncture. From tw t fi e film ar th n 
po eel at inter al f about one nd. 
m chani al fi]m han · r ha b n cl loped 
that mak the e, po ur aut rnati all th 
cas ett ar pull d to n pe of 
Lumor an be hown in th i wa bett r than 
b air tud ie . 
uro1 h iolo(J'i al m thod ar ffraduall 
b ing adapt cl to aid in th n urologi al J am-
ination. Quantitati and nphi r rel al-
low a mor xa t a] uati n of th fun ti on 
being te tel and al an anal i that i not 
po ible wh n the r pon impl ob r d 
i uall (fiffure I). 
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SURGICAL PROBLEMS 
T he r isk of an operation on the brain is not 
great so that, except in cases of large tumor 
with irreversible changes in the brain stem, 
the chance of su rvival i quite good. A patient 
is le s upset by the wide excision of a brain 
llate .Apr, 7, 1947 
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edema that develops when a high intracranial 
pressure is allowed to drop too far or too 
quickly. To avoid this, the ventricular pre -
ure is allowed to fall by stages before the air 
study i carried out. The use of hypertonic 
sucrose before and after operation helps 111 
addition to prevent cerebral edema. 
Pre- c 
Lott hand. 
Fie . 1. T h two wa y tracing al ove were ma l with a flex ible pen . and erve to re ord motor control simi lar to 
that in the finger -to-nose test. h method '*' was described in detail recently. Th tracing on the left how much 
di ab ility of th 1 ft hand , du to an old injury in the right erebral hemisph re. The gro. and irregular devia -
tion from the intend d line of movement are typical of a lesion a fTecti ng the prec ntral gyru . he oth r tra ing 
was made by a patient with a 1 ft cerebellar I sion. he hara teri sti efTect is a tremor that is evident in all 
part of th tracing. E en in very evere cases the general line o( movement i urprisingly good, in ontrast LO 
. the tracing. made by I at ients with I ion in th cer bral hemisphere. 
tumor with urrounding brain than he i by 
a partial removal. Po toperati ve hyperthermia, 
once th bugbear of n uro ur eon , i eldom 
een any more. It i du to diffu e cer bral 
When the calp ha be n infiltrated with 
novo aine th operati n i almo t painl 
and light ane the ia with avertin or odium 
p ntothal, or both, j uffi i nt. In case with 
*Grant, v . T.: raphi methods in the neurological examination. '\ avy trac ing Lo record motor control, Bull . 
J.o Angeles leurol. o ., 12, 19·17 (in press). 
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compres ion of the medullary enter an intra-
tracheal tube i nece ary for po ible artificial 
re piration, and this ·call for a deeper level of 
anesthe ia. Often a go d part of the op ration 
can be carr ied out under local anesthetic and 
the pati nt doe not ask to go to leep until he 
becomes tired or until irritation of the dura 
ca use too mu h discomfort. 
Measure to top bleeding ve sels have been 
extended beyond the u e of silver clips and 
the electrocautery. he latter i still applica-
ble in most place and, when an important 
tructure lie directly b neath, one can avoid 
exce sive heating of the underlying brain by 
u sing a bipolar forcep . In this instrum nt the 
cu rrent pa se from one prong of the forcep 
to the other in teacl of to the indiff rent lec-
trocle via the patient' body. Vitamin K given 
for one or two da befor operation impro es 
materiall the clotting time. It i not ft n 
that a large ve 1 i torn, ince improved in-
trument allow the ve el to be cauteriz cl 
under direct vision before being divided. Such 
in trument include If-retaining retractor 
with attached suction, irrigation and Iio·ht , 
insulated cautery tip and forceps o that the 
can be used at the bottom of a deep hole with-
out being hart-circuited at the ide of the 
wound. Fibrin foam and the fabricated gela-
tin product are most u eful to top bleeding 
from vein that enter one of the large venou 
inu es. 
Deep X-ray treatment i usually of value 
after an infiltrating tumor ha been removed 
from the brain. In many ca e of apparent! 
complete remO\ al of a glioma there are mall 
i lands of cell left behind. The mo t effe ti e 
way to deal with any remaining tumor ti ue 
i to giv X-ray treatment directly into th e 
wound, u ing a conta t tub . do e of more 
than 6000 r. an b given in l es than one 
minute. noth r advantage of thi i that the 
patient avoid the las of hair that follow th 
po toperative radiation. 
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